ADVISORY SERVICES

OUR EXPERTISE.
YOUR ADVANTAGE.
In today’s rapidly changing business world, an organizational culture that promotes operational
excellence in both Environmental Health & Safety (EHS) and Sustainability can be a powerful
source of competitive advantage. Businesses that can successfully move beyond a compliancebased mind-set can use EHS and Sustainability operational excellence to drive efficiency and cost
savings within the organization while enhancing the organization’s brand.
To unlock the value of operational excellence, organizations are looking for partners who can
understand and interpret emerging opportunities and challenges in the EHS and Sustainability
space and then address them within tailored programs that produce measurable benefits.

OUR APPROACH
The Advisory Services team partners with organizations to provide trusted subject matter expertise, support for organizational change,
execution of practical action plans, and implementation of measurable and lasting improvements across an organization’s global operations
and supply chain. Our mission is to help our clients drive operational excellence and reduce risk through integrated health & safety and
sustainability practices and solutions.
Coupled with best-in-class reporting tools from across the PURE Platform, the Advisory Services team achieves results that can be observed
and benchmarked against other leading companies and competitors.
By driving operational excellence through enhanced EHS & Sustainability practices and strategies, organizations are able to realize
quantifiable benefits to their business operations, revenue and costs, and brand recognition.
These benefits include:
• Growing revenue
• Reducing operating costs
• Mitigating risks and compliance fines
• Enhancing brand awareness in the marketplace
• Improving supply chain transparency and resiliency
Our team has partnered with a wide range of organizations to deliver tailored solutions related to:
• Regulation tracking across selected markets
• Employee and site-specific compliance gap analysis
• EHS and Sustainability best practice identification and transfer
• Data collection and management effectiveness review
• Integrated EHS and Sustainability strategy
• Employee training evaluations and improvement plans

To provide the best evaluation of your specific organization’s needs, let’s start with a conversation. Our team is available to answer any
questions you may have and determine how we can help you meet your EHS and sustainability goals.

For more information, please visit our website or email ULEHSS@ul.com.

CONTACT US TODAY
Learn more about how to develop a culture of
health and safety in partnership with UL.
By phone: 1.888.202.3016
Via web: ULehssustainability.com

